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INTRODUCTORY 
Tl I IS (o!dl'r <kscr ilws a st·ction of smooth and rolling

prairk·. lyin).{ north of the C;11iadia11 River i11 
l.ipscomh, Ochiltn.:c, a1tcl l lansford emtntiL"s in the 
l'anhandk of Tt·xas. This is y<:l laq,:l'ly a virgin dis
trict, hut it is growing rapidly since the Santa Fe 
l{ailway in 1 fJiO ('ompkted a line from Sha tlu('k, 
( )kl;ihom;i, through thest· cmmlics lo Spcarma11;Texas, 
t'ig;ht\·-!i\'l' miks :1way. 

Tht· S:1nta I·\· l~ ai l way is <kn·!opinJ.! this territory 
af\l' r making a lnng and carefu l itl\·estigation of its 
rt•smirtt·s. l.011).{ a "cow country" and well known 
as :1 supt·rior hrtTding range for live sto<'k. it is only 
within rel't·11t yt-;u·s that tilling" this rich prairie was fi rst 
trit·d and f(1111ul profitable. Since then farming has 
grown in importanct• from year to year. Tht· plucky 
men ;ind 11•tmw11 who had the courage to local(' in this 
st·etinn i11tht·1'ar l ~' di1ys to t ill Lht· soi! have prospered. 
:\ Ian\' nf them had lit th' whL'I\ they C:llllL' \\'haL they 
now han· has htTn prod11ccd fro1n the land In the 
nwantinw nop possibilities have ht'L'!l l('S\l'd liy actual 
t'XpL"riL·ncL', and the pionct"ring is c-ompktcd. 

This st·<· t ion is wd! suikd Lo g"Clll'r.'.ll fanning" and 
rnilki11).{ cows. growing hogs, raising chid::l'!lS, and frcd
ing ('altk and sht'l'Jl fnr 111arkd. ;>. [uch new lnnd is 
still a\·ailahk at a low pri('e on easy ti.:nns nnd con
l'l'ltil·ntl~· lo<'alvd to railway stations. 

'l'!w fads hL"rl'in gi1'L·n ha1·c ht•t·n compikd with great 
cart-, hasvd (l!l tirst-hand information, ohlainl'd hyper· 
so1111I i11n•stigati1m in Lhc {'Ottnlil·S of [,ipscomb, 
Oehill!'l'l' :1nll I lansford. ('ondil inns in north I !11tchi11-
sl111 ('ounty arl' \Tl')' sirnilar 

Hist orica l 
(;rl';l\ hL"r11s of 1111ffa\<) and nntL"lopc ro:unL'd over the 

grassy plains wht•n ( lw tirst whi tt' 1na11 \'isitl'd this 
SlT\u111 ll11L hy 1 HSo thl· last 11tdfolo had 11ct·11 sl:mgh
IL'rl'd for his hidt• Tht· Indians had i>t't'll moved to 
rl'Sl'n·ations iu thl' Indian 'l\·nitlll'I. 'l'hl' hig tattle 
harn11s wt•r\· IK·ing ernw<kd west1r:ird hy lhL' adl'a1H'i11~ 

line of homest<·a<icrs. T he\' found a hrtvcn in th is 
distrieL of rich nati1·t: grnss. · For years they flotirished 
011 frt·e grass [ 11 the nini:ties, however, lhc large cow 
outfils had to give wrty to the snmller cowman .. They 
also prospered They grew no crops except, a little 
corn for their saddle ponies. 

Jn time the rtclvancc j..,'11ard of pioneering fanners 
drifted in am\ hcgan tilling" the soil for a li ving. Tht:ir 
vlforts at fanning' seemed ridiculous to the cowman. 
But the farmers stuck and in lime became prosperous. 
Tlw rich grassy prairie responded splendid ly to cul- , 
ti1·:1t1on 

l!t·ing fat' awny from a railroad the fam1ers prod uced 
only what <:oulc\ he freig"htcd economicall y by wagon 
or driven the long distance to market. W ht:at. hogs, 
and cattk, thNcfore, hetrtmc strtndard brm money 
products. FeL'd crops prod11cccl ho1111tifully for winter
ing cattk <ind raising hogs fo r markt:l. 

Tlw S(' t tkmcnt was natura lly slow u ntil th(' Santa Fe 
Railway penetrated this section in l():?O. Since then 
S('\tlt·1nent has 11een q11ite r:111id ;111d Lhe clevclopmcnt 
of lhl' cou11tn· has made a good beginning". New pros
pl'rons h1w11s h:n·c sprung u p :don;.: the Santa Fe 
Raihl'av evtn• few miles. Fine highwavs ha\'e been 
conslni"etetl · ;\ \odt'rn sl'h()(1[ huildingi ha\'e been 
t'l'l'ClL'd. It is a marl'elons change that has come over 
this section in rt kw y\·ars. Vet the dcl'dopment is 
just well st:1rtt·d. 

Only a sma\\ part of the land is under plow, T his 
svetion offt·rs cxct·ptionally good opport u nities. T he 
land is l'heap and so prod uctive th a t the settler of 
\i111ilt'd rneans will ha\'e 110 di1liculty in hecoming the 
m1·11L·r of :t good fa1'!1l 

Local io n 
l lansfonl, ( khiltrL'C and Lipscomb eo1111ties, in the 

north til-r of totmtiL's in the Texrts Pa nhandle, arc part 
oi till' gn·aL plains that ex t<'nd eastward from the ea '>t 
flank of the l{ockl' ;\ lountain:-. T he genera \ slope is 
!()ward tlw L"ast itnd south, and the altitude drops 
r:1pidly from lht' sla\t' !inL' of TL·xas on the west to 



3,100 feet in Hansford County. 2.800 feet in Ochiltree 
County. and about 2 . 500 feet in Lipscomb County. 
The latitude of 36 degrees and the allitudc are impor
tant, factors in giving these counties an agreeable cli
mate and freedom from severe storms. 

Topography 
The surface of Ochiltree and H ansford counties is 

uniformly level, with rolling and broken land along 
stream courses. ::\luch of Lipscomb County is rolling 
prairie with a stretch of smooth prairie in the western 
part. \\'olf Creek rises in Ochiltree County and flows 
eastward through Lipscomb County into Oklahoma. 
The \a1ld along the edges of the narrow valley is rough. 
The P<iladora Creek flows northeasterly through 
H ansford County in to Okla homa. The land is broken 
along the margin of the valley along this stream. 
T he rough land is well adapted for pastu re. 

Here and there are saucer-like depressions that vary 
in size from a few acres to more than one hundred, 
fonning temporary lakes after heavy rains, while a 
few deeper lakes arc pem1anent. The prairie is covered 
with buffalo, mesquite. grama, and other native grasses. 
Trees and brush are found only in the narrow valleys 
a long the streams. 

Soils 
T he soil in this section is qu ite uniform, a silty clay 

loam, dark in color, predominating. It is deep, 
varying from two to six feet. The subsoil is either 
a clay loam or clay of a lighter color. It contains a ll 
available plant food necessary for successful agricu l
ture. There is no gravel or rock except in the rolling 
a nd broken land along the streams. 

This soil holds moisture well and is easily worked 
1t is very fertile and lasts well, as fields in cultivation 
more than ten years produce as he:wily as adjoining 
new fanns . The land being level docs not wash or 
erode and the loss of moisture through run-off after 
rains is not large. 

The soil in the broken or rough land varies much 
and is often of light color. The texture may be sand, 
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sandy loam, loam. or clay. · Stone and gravel are not 
uncommon. TIH' "breaks" arc often sharp with a 
well marked cap rock. Good grasses abound on the 
rolling land. making it \"aluable for pasture. 

D o m estic Wat er 
This section has few st.reams and lakes with a per

manent water supply. But it is underlaid with a sheet 
of pure and wholesome water at a varying depth of 
60 to :ioo feet according to location. \Ve\ls have been 
sunk over this area and an abundant supply of good 
water has always been obtained. Windmills are in 
general use. 

Temperature 
T he southern latitude of 36 degrees is tempered by 

the altitude of 2,500 to 3, 100 feet above sea level in 
this district. The smrnner heat is therefore not exces
sive. The! nights arc cool . There are no sunstrokes 
T he winters are short and mild. Zero is seldom 
reached. Lit.tic shelter is needed for live stock. Open 
a ir work is possib le throughout t he year. Winter grain 
thrives and furnishes green pasture The first killing 
frost in the fall usually occurs late in October and the 
last in spring early in April. T he July mean temper
ature for a period of sixteen years is 78.2 degrees and 
the annual mean for the same period is 56.2 degrees. 

Rainfall 
T he rains in this section are usua llv well distributed 

throughout the gro"·ing season, as two-thirds of the 
rainfall occurs between April 1st and October 1st. 
The winter precipitation is usually light. The snowfall 
is not heavy, seldom remaining on the ground more 
t han a day or two. i\ loisture conditions are 11suall y 
satisfactory for sowing winter wheat, and other grain 
in the fall and spring grain a round the first of :\larch. 
Records of the precipitation have been kept at Spear· 
man six years and at Lieb in 1 lutchinson County. a 
short distance south of Spearman, eighteen years. 
The records at Amarillo. less tlian one hundred miles 
southwest, extend OYer a period of forty-four years. 
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The mean annual rainfall at these stations is as 
follows: 

Spcannan Station, 6-ycar. period 
Lieb Station, 18-ycar penod 
Amarillo Station, 44-ycar period 

H ealth fulness 

. 20. 7 2 inches 
19.Si inches 
22.08 inches 

The open nature of the country, the clear dry 
atmosphere, abundance of sunshine, g:ood water, an<l 
moderate elevation combine to make conditions excep
tionally healthful 

!>.lalaria and other climatic diseases are unknown. 
Lung and throat troubles, contracted elsewhere, are 
usually relieved and o(tcn cured. 

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and poultry are healthy 
and thrifty. I !og cholera and other livestock diseases 
have found no foothold in this climate. 

Public Schools 
Texas retained its land when admitted Into the 

Union. The revenue from the sale of these lands has 
been largely allotted to the schools and the state claims 
that it has the largest school fund in the United States. 

Texas ranks second in the L'nited States on the basis 
of percentage of state and local expenditures for educa
tion. and ranks first on the basis of percentage of total 
expenditures for elementary and secondary schools. 

The counties of I lansford, Ochiltree, and Lipscomb 
have good rural and city schools. ).lodcrn and com
modious school buildings have recently been con
structed in Speanl'an, Perryton , Booker, Follett, 
Darrouzett, and Waka . i\ lany fine rural school bnild
ings ha\•c also been erected in recent years. The school 
term in the rural distrirtOi varies from se\·en to nine 
months, while in the city schools the tenn is nine 
months. ll igh schools that rank with the best in the 
state are maintained in the cities. /\ number of the 
rural schools carry on high school work and other 
districts send their advanced pupils to city high schools. 

Telephone Lines 
The pasture fences served as telephone lines in the 

early days. Today telephone service is maintained 

O\'er this entire section. There are exchanges al 
Speannan, Waka, Perryton, Booker , Darrouzett, and 
f ollett. Rural lines extend over the entire district. 
The Spearman exchange maintains 150 miles of rural 
lines an<l 85 miles of toll lines. The Perryton exchange 
maintains ;oo miles o( rural lines and toll lines connect
ing all the towns in this territory. The Booker ex
ch:inge maintains fifteen rural lines with a mileage of 
over 300 miles and has 100 miles of toll Jines. The 
Follett exchange maintains six rural lines with more 
than 100 rural patrons. 

This section is well served and has direct connection 
with other exchanges in Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas. 

Roads 
The highways have been greatly impro,-ed i1! recent 

vcars. Graded well-kept roads cover the entire dis
i.rict. The fanm:rs arc using tmcks (]Uite generally for 
hnuling their products to market, as the highways are 
good and pennit hall ling: heavier loads than with teams. 

C ities and Towns 
The cities and towns along the Korth T exas line of 

the Santa Fe Railway were not included in the 1920 
census. They were just starting. They ha\·e since 
grown into importance because of the growth of the 
rich agricultural district surrounding them. 

Spearman in Hansford County, the terminal of the 
Santa Fe Railway line through the section, was started 
about January 1 , 1920, and has already more than 
1 ,500 people. It is incorporated and has a municipal 
water system. electric light and power plant, a large 
brick school building, local and long distance t~lephone 
service, newspaper, churches, six grain elevators, two 
banks, ice plant, and up-to-date business houses. 

Perryton, the county scat of Ochiltree County, was 
started in Au)!ust, 1919, and has grown rapidly. the 
population being estimated at about 2 .ooo. l t is 
incorporated and has municipal water and electric 
light and power plant. local and long distance telephone, 
service, a modern brick school building, churches, 
newspaper, two banks, five grain elevators. flouring: 
mill, ice plant, cold storage plant, and other con
veniences and industries. It is an important shipping 
point for poultry products in carload lots 

Booker in Lipscomb County, on the :\'onh Texas 
line of the Santa re Railway. is a growing town .with a 
population of more than 600 It has fi\·e gram ele
vators, bank, local and long distance telephone service. 
fine brick school bj1ildinp', newspaper, churches, and 
more than thirty irriportant business houses. It is 
an important shipping point for dairy and poultry 
products. 

Follett in Lipscomb County. recently incorporated, 
has more than jOO people. I t is surrounded by a fertile 
district of fine rolling prairie. It has a municipa~ water 
system, fine school building, local and long distance 
telephone scn·ice, newspaper, a national bank, three 
grain <:levators, and many brick business blocks. It 
is an important shipping point for dairy and poultry 
products. 
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Darrouzl"tt in Lipscomb Countv is a progressive 
town with a good school, te\cphorie service, national 
bank. churches, good business houses, and two grain 
elevators_ Population is about 500. 

Huntoon. Farns\vorth, and \ \'aka in Ochilt ree 
County. until recently mere sidings, arc developing. 
Each has t\\'O grain elevators and general merchand ise 
stores. One grain elevator is also located at Gaylord 
in Lipscomb County and at Twitchell in Ochiltree 
Count\· 

TwCnty-eight grain elevators are 
North Texas line of the Santa Fe 
Follett. to Speannan. a distance of about 
miles. 

Taxation 
The as>:essed Yaluation of Ochiltree County in i925 

was $5.049 .. q9. The tax rate for stale and county 
is $1.52. The assessed valuation of l!ansford County 
is $2,669.608 and the county and state tax rate $1.40. 
The assessed \·aluation 0£ Lipscomb County is 
$4,934,332 and the county and state rate $1.55 . 
These counties have no bonds 

Markets 
This territory is very favorably situated for market

ing its products. The Santa Fe Railway provides a 
d irect outlet to the best. markets to the East and on 
the Gull and Pacific coasts. Wheat may be marketed 
in Kansas City, Chicago. or l\linneapolis, or shipped 
to Gulf ports for export. The hogs may go to Cali
forn ia or to \ \' ichita. Fort \\"orth, Kansas City or other 
markets. The live stock growers and feeders have the 
choice of !\!issouri River. Oklahoma, and Texas mar
kets. Dairy and poultry prorluct.s g6 to market that 
suits the shipµer. Fast. Santa Fe Railway sen-ice and 
excellent connections will place cattle, hogs, sheep and 
live poultry from this territory on the best markets 
with little shrinkage and no delay 

Social Conditions 
The citizens in the cou?1ties of Hansford. Ochiltree 

and Lipscomb have come from many states. T hey are 

law-abiding and hospitabl~. Life and property are 
protected and individual rights respected. There is 
a remarkable absence of crime in anv fonn. Education 
has received careful attention f;·om the time the 
counties were first organized. Churches and fraternal 
organizations are well supported. 

Productive Resources 
Climate, soil. and location fit I !ansford, Ochi ltree, 

Lipscomb and adjoining counties. especiall y for two 
great industries: Farming and liYe stock. The soil is 
rich and produces generously under intelligent culti
vation. The climate favors the growing of a variety 
o[ crops of high qua li ty. Winter wheat is the standard 
cash crop. Oats and barley are also dependable sma ll 
grain crops. Kafir, rnilo. fctcrita, sorghum, mi llet and 
sudan grass are standard grain and forage crops. 
Deciduous frui t, including apples, pears, peaches. 
pllllns, cherries, grapes, and berries do well. Root 
and vegetable crops, including all kinds of garden prod
ucts, can be grown successfully on the farm. 

This sect ion is ideal for growing and failening calile, 
sheep, and hogs and for dairy ing and poultry. Abun
dant feed crops, grown at small cost on low pticcd land, 
combined with a m ild and healthfu l climate. favor the 
production of beef, pork, mutton, and dairy and poultry 
products economically. In other words this district 
is particu larly well adapted to the p roduction of the 
staples of life- bread and meat. 

The productiveness of the soil of this section has been 
long established and is evidenced by the success of the 
farmers already here. Only a comparatively small area 
has been brought under plow. Industrious settlers 
who wish to locate here have the opportun ity to buy 
virgin land at \·cry reasonable prices and tenns. 

Small Grains 
GrmYing small grain has been carried on in this 

section with success for a score o[ years The acreage 
in small grain has increased from year to year until the 
production in the t~rritory along the North Texas li1_1e 
of the Santa Fe Railway exceeded 3,000,000 bushels 111 
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1924, according to the report of the U. S. Bureau of 
Census. Some fam1ers a re exclusive \\"heat_ growers. 
But the larger number of fa rn1ers are eombimng wheat 
growing with feed crops, including oats, barley, and 
rye. 

Wheat 
\\"inter wheat is the leading grain crop in this terri

tory. Statements obtained from fanncrs in Hans
ford, Ochiltree, and Lipscomb counties show tbe aver
age yield to be fully fifteen bushels to the acre. Some 
of these fanncrs have grown wheat more than twenty 
years. T here have been seasons when the average 
production was twenty-fi\•c bushels. Fa rmers who pre
pare their wheat land carefully before seeding the 
wheat. report better yields 

The cost of production varies much, depending on 
cultural methods followed. Some fanners S<""l.Y that the 
cost of producing an acre of wheat is about $5.50 one 
year with another. Others say that the cost will be 
about $6.65. The following statement of expense is 
an average, based on reports from farmers in Hansford, 
Ochiltree, and Lipscomb counties: 

Plowing 
!-!arrowing 
Sowing 
Seed (1 1 bushel at a\·erage price) 
l lan·esting with combined han·estcr 

thresher 
and 

Si .50 
.50 
.50 
. 50 

Total cost of haf\'csting and threshing $6.oo 
Cost per bushel (on basis of 1 5 bushels per 

acre) .-10 
This is preeminently a hard wheat district and pro

duces wheat of hig-h quality The protein contents a rc 
hig-h and the wheat is very hard and requires mud1 
water in milling. The wheat grown here is in demand 
by millers for mixing with wheat of lower protein con
tents. The flour from this wheat has what bakers 

~1~nJ1i~ s!~~~~~1h .~~e ~~~i~!~~-clr~~r!~~:lesK~n~~~l~a ;e~~~~~~ 
introduced from Kan!'as. 

T he best results in wheat product ion in this section 
a re obtained by sowing the crop in September and 
October on la nd that _has been well prepared during the 
summer. T he crop 1s ready for harvesting the latter 
part of June. 

There has been a great change in growing and har
vesting the wheat crop. ?\ [any farmers use power 
machinery for plowing, harrowing, and seeding. T he 
binder. first used for harvesting wheat. was crowded 
out by the " header." This in turn has been largely 
replaced by the combined ha rvester and thresher, 
sc\·cral hundred of which a re now in use in this section. 
T he largest combines will cu t and thresh fifty to sixty 
acres a day. 

:\ larkcting facilities have been provided by eleYator 
companies. there being twenty-eight ele\·ators dis
t ributed over the J'\orth Texas line of the Sama Fe 
Ra ilway. 

Barley 
Barley is an important grain crop in Hansford, 

Ochiltree, and Lipscomb counties. As a grain crop it 
is sowed in early spring Ba rley is also used exten· 
sivcly for hog pasture, successive plantings furni5hing 
continuous pasture through the season. _ 

The grade of the barley grown here is high and pro
duces well. T he average yield per acre according to 
farmers is OYer thirty bushels. 

Barley is used as grain feed for horses, cattle. hogs, 
nnd poultry. lt is also extensively used for finishing 
hogs for market. Combined with kafir. milo, and 
pasture, barley produces high-grade pork at a lO\\' cost 
per pound. ' 

The barley crop in 1924 totaled about -100.000 bushels 
in thl'.se three_ co~mties, being the second largest grain 
crop in the d1stnct, according to the U. S. Bureau of 
Census. 

Oats 
Oats arc also an important feed grain crop in this 

district. It produces well and will a\·erage around 
thirty-fh·e bushels ~to the acre according to fanncrs. 
The oats are of high gi-adc and \YCigh hea,·y. This crop 
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is used for feed on the fann and is ver\' satisfactory for 
all purposes when combined with kafii- and milo. The 
oat. crop in 1924 totaled about 100.000 bushels in 1924, 
according to t.hc U. S. Bureau of Census. 

Rye 
Rye is not grown extensively for grain, bu t is in 

common use for winter and early spring pasture. If 
sowed early in the fall rye pro\·ides good pasture for 
several months until spring pastures arc available. 

Feed Crops 
. This .section is well adapted io produce the various 

sorghum. grains and forage, including kafir, milo, 
feterita, sweet sorghum and sndan grass. The climate 
and the soil a re very favorable for the product.ion of 
every ,·ariet.y of the sorghums. These crops arc com
paratively new in the C"nited States, but. have become 
well established as standard crops in the Southwest. 
and valued highly for both grain and forage. 

Milo, Kalir, and Feterita 
i\lilo, kafir. and fctcrila are classed as t.he leading 

grain-producing sorghums In feeding value these 
grains arc almost. equal to Indian corn. 

:\l ilo takes the lead in yield of grain, while kafir comes 
second and fctcrita third. The yield of fodder is about 
the same for the three varieties. but kafir leads in the 
quality of fodder. Kafir forage is better than corn 
fodder 

l\lilo is very generally grown in I lansford, Ochiltree. 
Lipscomb and adjoining counties. A short season 
crop, maturing in 90 to 11 0 days, it _is often planted 
as a catch crop after the wheat. is har\'ested. Kafir 
is also extensively grown Dwarf kafir matures as 
quickly as milo. The planting season extends from 
early spring to about. July 1st. 

These crops make Yery satisfactory silage. Fanners, 
owning silos. ha\·e become very partial to kafir a nd 
sweet. sorghum silage. Only a limited acreage is needed 
to fill the silo as kafir and sweet sorghum produce 

heavily, ten tons to the ai;re nol being uncommon, 
farmers report. 

T he grain sorghums respond well to careful culti
vation and arc dependable producers of grain and forage 
year in and year out. 

They produce an average of 20 bushels of grain to 
the acre and 2 _14 tons of cured fodder. The better 
the culti\·at.ion the greater the production of grain and 
forage, farmers report. 

Sweet Sorghums 
Standard varieties of sweet. sorghums or cane arc 

amber, sumac, and orange. The sumac is a heavy 
producer of both fodder and seed, bu t requires a lit.tie 
longer growing season than amber. Often sorghum is 
broadcastcd when grown for hay :\Jany fanncrs 
prefer to grow the sorghums in drills and culti\·atc the 
crop as corn. 

Sorghum is \·aluahle for silage as well as for hay. 
It is also used as pasture for hogs and is very satis
factory. The cured sorg-hum is also fed to hog-s during 
the winter. .\ grain ration is used in connection with 
sorghum pasture in hog growing. 

Feeding Value o f the Sorg hums 
Official figures from experiment stations indicate that 

kafir. milo. feterita, and sweet. sorghums are Yaluable 
fecrls for \Yintcring and fatten ing \i\·e stock Pound 
for pound these grains are nearly equal to Indian corn. 
.At the Kansas Experiment Station, located at Hays, 
tests ha\'e been made of these feeds in wintering cows 
and steers and fattening hogs. The results were >'atis
factory and the ration found only slightly inferior to 
Indian corn 

.\ ttention ha:; been directed in recent years to the 
\'aluc of the grain :>orghums in the feed lot. as the corn 
belt. feeder has come in competition with kafir belt 
finished lambs, steers, and hogs at market centers. 
l...ive stock can be grown cheaply and finished cco11-
omically on the sorglmm feeds produced in this tcrri-

l t is also importan t that. the grain sorghums 
greater tonnage of grain and forage per acr(" than 
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lndi;i11 ('Hl' I \ prPdll('l'd 011 hi g h-prin·d land i11 the 1·orn 

IJdl 
Indian C o rn 

\ 'nv gcil!ll l11d1:111 ('orn is grown in this section . 
1\111 I !w district is sr . n:cqilionally wl'i l :1d:1ptc( I Lo 
g1'<J1\'i11g thl' s1 1rgli11ms tl1aL tlwy ;1rL· 1nnrc profitable 
1h:111 lmlian ('flfll l\;dir ;u1d SWL·et sorg-lmrn ;ilso 011t

vivl1I l11d1:111 ('Ol"!l for sil a gv. T lw ,1uality 11f thL· silage 
is q1tih· :1 s satisfad1Jry i11 tlw fwd Int 

Broom Corn 
llroH1!l1 (''•I'll lidongs t11 lhL· s11rgl111111 

:1 SW'('l·s..;fnl LTop whid1 is 
..;vi'\ ion ThL· dwarf 
rl'q111rl' ;1 s!iowkr sv;1so11 
J,rosli pmd1wcrl i11 t l1 is 
:1\T!':\gl· vivid is ;1houl 
l'v1Tvl•lllh;isl 1L'('11111L·;111 

Hay Crops 

!Lis 
this 

thl.'v 
Thl! 
The 

Sndan gr:1 ..;s, milkt. s11rg l111111 and alf:df:i ;1rc the main 
t:111\l' !i:1y ('l'ups in ll;111 ..;ford, tkl1illrl'L', l.ipsc·omh and 
:111.i• 1inin)~ l"\ >ll ll \ i('S 

Sudan 
:i I WW l1:1v ('l"•>IJ 1l 1;il li;1 s ('lltl]l' i11((1 f;j\'01' 

tl1is It is :1 11 :1 11n11:1l whi('h hdongs 
It isC'\ll f!11· 1i:1v twiC'c:1 
(OOlll' 11Jll ;1 11d :t fi:1lf ;1l 

It is :1lso grn\\'11 its S1'l'<L Sud:tn is ;1 
pa..;(t1n· ~:ra..;s fnr \';ttlk, shcl'p :111d hogs. 
s t11l;i11 is ])1'1\:11k;1 ..; ll'(l ;11111 f1ir ..;l'\'\I it is \\SlWll\' S\lW T\ 
~~ . 

i\Jillvt dnl's wd l 
a11d :1djuining 
n1:d..:1·..; li11l' lia\· 
pbntvd latv. 

Millet 
I lansford. lkhi l11n·. l. ipS('Olllh 

It ni:tl\l·S :1 gnrul \'idd :1nd 
:1 ..;hnrt s1·as1111 \'r"p th;;\ is of\1.'ll 

Alfalfa 
01\ tl1l' l )otto111 

l·:xpl'ri111en\;1\ 
n11 llw pr:iiril'. 

Alfalfa makl''i a spkndid root sysLem here and may in 
li11w h1:crn111.: one of Lhc ll'ading hay and hog pasture 
C"rops in this S('tlion. Some fields of nlfalfa saved for 
lmy k 1vL· prool u<.:ed Wl'll, being eul the first t ime about 
)11111." 1st. Other plots havl' been pastured by hogs 
;ind pn,v<·d va luable. 

Gardening 
Cank11ing is suc·cl.'ssful in this territory. Practi

('ally cn:ry vcg1:tahlc adaptl'd lo the lempl'ralc zone 
i..; r:ii..;c·d lK'!'C. R0<1t nops like hcl'ts, carrots, parsnips, 
lurnips :111d n1t:1h<1gas produce well. The wrnato, 
c·:1hh:1ge, okra. rhuhnrh. ktlucl'. radish, bl.'an. onion, 
and ullK·r g;1nll'11 c·rops do well. Fi ne melons. C'anta
loupl', sq11:i..;h, a nd ('tlt'tnllhl'rs arc grown here. T he 
..;wl'l'l pu1:ilo tlOL·s wd l :tm l Irish J)\ll~1toes arc raised 
s11CTL'Ssf11 ll y. So far 110 extensive market gardening 
h:1 ..; hl'l'I\ atll'mpLcd. 

Fruit and Shade Trees 
Fruit n111l shad~: Ln.:es arc lll·ing mure genera\lv plan tee\ 

as th1.· dislritt d1:vclO]'S. r.. tanv farm homes ha\'C rinC 
shade :ltld fruit (recs. flowering vi11C's and shrubs 
around thl'111 . 

( )rna11 1l·nl:1I :1n<I sh:Hk trees. suited to this section, 
ind1uk 111:1pk. ash. din, hl:ick and honey locust, 
n1ll<i11 1\'(liltl. tnulhtrry. poplars, catalpa, black waln u t, 
Jll'l':1n. t;\rnarix and nlhl'r variL·til's. The ea rly selllcrs 
pb 11 tcd b lack locust :md S<1ml' collonwood. Other 
v:1ri1:til'S are 1m\1' ('oming i11to genl'ra l use . 

The fruit..; hl'st .:ulaptl'd lo this district ;ire apples, 
p1·:11's, pc;ielws. plums. d1L·rries and grnpcs. W ild 
p l11111s a 11d grap..::s grow in the va lleys along lhc streams. 
l'ltlms :uHl chl'rril.'s nre reliable producers. Farmers 
rt:p!1rt Sm'l'l'SS with blad:hl'lTil'S, dewbl'rrit•s, currants, 
g11(1..;dll'l'ri1.·s ;111(1 stra1\·lwrrics 

Live Stock 
N:i1111·1· i11t1·1Hkd this live stock. l t was 

tlw r:tngL· of grl'a1 hl'rds nnd anldL)pc. lly 
1~.'io tlH· lmffolo had lwen l'Xknninatl'd bv hun tcr.s 

:111d l lw <'•\\\'lll:lll hq,:nn tllO\'\ng in. · 



HARVESTI NG WHEAT NEAR PERRYTO.\J 

The cattle raisers natural\\· located along the streams 
and in the valleys. Watef and protection for stock 
in bad weather were important considerations. No 
winter feed was provided and winter losses of cattle, 
often heavy. were taken philosophically. Aged steers 
were the rule. 

The cattle industry has changed it~ methods radi
cally since then. \\'ell bred and early maturing Here
ford, Shon horn, Angus and other standard beef breeds 
have entirely replaced the scrubby lightweight "long 
horn•· cattle of the early days. 

Cattle 
Favorable climatic conditions. abundant feed crops, 

good water, and mild winters make llansford. Ochil
tree. Lipscomb and adjoining counties a superior cattle 
growing and feeding district. Cattle raising continues 
to be an important industry. Feed crops are marketed 
very profitably through live stock. The cost of pro
duction is low and the high-grade cattle raised here 
bring top p rices. 

Since farm development began in this district the 
number of cattle has increased. This has been made 
possible by wintering cattle on fam1 grown feeds. 
i\(ore cattle can be carried on the fanns than was 
possible on the same area in natural pasture throughout 
the entire Year. 

On jamiary 1, 1925, Hansford County had 13.149 
head of beef cattle as shown by the 1925 Agricultural 
Census of the Federal Census Bureau. On the same 
date Ochiltree Count~' had. 14. 79i head and Lipsco1:nb 
County 2s.4i9 head This does not include dairy 
cattle 

Feeding 
In recent years a number of farmers have finished 

steers for the market successfully in this district. 
Home grown feeds ·have be~n used in the feed lot in 
connection with winter wheat pasture and silage. In 
former days all cattle marketed found their way into 
Kansas and corn belt feed lots. Steers from this sec
tion were in demand becau"c of good quality. 

This section has many advnntagc,; a~ a livestock 
feeding district. The winters as a rule arc dn' J lome 
feeds arc cheap and plentiful. Cattle and· sheep go 
direct into the feed lots from the pastures and farms 
without any first cost for transportation. The Santa Fe 
[{ailway furnishes speedv and dependable service and 
the finished cattle, shCcp and hogs reach market 
without serious loss from shrinkage. 

Hogs 
The hog is a late addition to the list of meat animals 

in this district. Standard breeds like the Duroc
jerscy, Poland China and other breeds are well 
adapted to conditions here. I log raising came as a 
necessity. Before the coming of the Santa Fe Railway, 
k~fir and milo were too low in p rice to he hauled long 
chstances to market The l:og was therefore intro
duced as a convenient package for marketing these 
bulky feed crops. 

Toda y there arc hogs on every farm. A number of 
formers raise many hogs and cultivate much kafir. 
milo and barley for grain feed Barley, wheat, sweet 
sorghum and sudan grass arc gro\\"n for green pasture. 
A few farmers also have sweet clover and alfalfa pas
ture. Cured sorghum is often used for roughness in 
winter. This combination of grain and pasture pro
duces fine pork cheaply. Four pounds of kafir and 
rnilo \\"ill make one pound of pork. fanners report. 

:\Jany farmers raise two litters oi pigs a year. The 
plan is to mature hogs for market as quickly as an 
abundance of feed and good care \\"ill warrant. I logs, 
weighing: 160 to 180 pounds, arc usually ready for ship
ment in four to five months to the California market, 
which demands light\\"eight hogs. llca\·icr hogs. in
tended for other markets nearer home, arc also finished 
in record time by the liberal use of green pasture and 
a mixed grain ration of kafir, rnilo and barlcv. 

Farmers say it is easy to make a start in - the hog 
growing industry in this section The business also 
requires less help than formerly. Self-feeders are often 
used. Improved farm machinery, now in common use, 
has also lowered the cost of feed production. I log 



POR K CAN BE PROD UCED AT LOW COST I N NORTHW EST TFXAS 

cholera and other diseases have caused no trou ble and 
tuberculosis has not found a foothold. This section 
is an ideal hog raising district. 

Sheep 
Sheep were very much out of favor in the days when 

the cattlemen were in control. It is only in recent 
years that sheep have come into this section. Even 
cattlemen are now acqu iring sheep as they huve 
proved very profitable on the range t11e last few years. 
Farmers in this section are finding that a small ftock of 
sheep fits well into the farm program and turns what 
would otherwise be waste into money. Sheep are 
also a great help in keeping the farm free from \\"eeds. 

Horses and Mules 
Though the number of horses and mu les has decreased 

somewhat in recent years, as motor equipment on the 
fam1 has grown in favor, farmers are still using horses 
and mules extensi,·cly in farm work. Good horses 
and mules arc still being raised in this section 

Poultry 
The mild climate. abundance of sunshine, the drv 

atmosphere, and p\ent v of the right. kind of home 
grom1 feed favor poulti·)· raising in this section. E\"cry 
fam1 J1as a flock of chickens and greater attention is 
being given this industry from yea r to year. Today 
the poultry business has become important enough to 
warrant large produce houses to maintain branches 
at a number of raihYa\· stations in this section. 

Better breeding stock has been introduced and every 
season secs an increasing number of baby chicks shipped 
in. A few have gone into the pou ltry business on a 
large scale and arc successfu l 

Perryton has become an important shipping point 
for poultry products, and in 1924 shipped out sc\·enty
five full carloads of li\·c and dressed poultry and eggs. 
Li\·e poultry in crates and case lots of eggs mm·e con
stantly from every rai lway station. In short poul try 
has become an important source of re\'enue on the fa1111 
in J!ansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb and adjoining 
counties. 

Dairying 
i\!ilking CO\\"S was never in favor in a cattle country 

and this section was no exception But a marvelous 
change has taken place here in the last dozen years. 
E,·ery fam1 has milk cows. i\lany farmers find t hat 
the cow is an importa nt fann revenue producer. 
Better mi lk stock has been finding its way to the farm 
from year to year and the district today has many cows 
that produce well. 

Cream buying stations have been established by the 
larger creameries in Texas and Kansas. E,·ery week 
many hundred cans of cream arc shipped from the 
district. 

The feeds grown here, the fine climate, good water. 
a nd the advan tage of good markets for dairy- products 
make this a \'Cry satisfactory dairy district. 

On January 1, 1925, Hansford, Ochiltree and 
Lipscomb counties had 5,512 head of dairy cattle 
according to the 1925 agricultural census of the U. S. 
Bureau of Census. This compares with 4.06.:; head on 
January 1 , 1920 This, however, docs not take into 
account the great improvement in the character of the 
milk cattle during this period. The scrub CO\\"S have 
been \'Cry largely replaced by better dairy stock 

Petroleum Development 
.\ new oil field has been located in Carson and 

! ! utchinson counties on both sides of the Canadian 
R i\·er. Development began in Carson County and 
has gradually extended northward into south Hutchin
son County and across the Canadian Ri\·er. The 
heaviest production. is south o[ the river and handled 
by pipe lines into the towns of Panl1andle, .Amarillo, 
and other points on the main line of the Santa Fe 
Rai lwa\·. 

:\luch drilling is in progress norlh of the Canadian 
River and a number of producing wells ha\·e been 
broug-ht in. The district north of the ri,·cr is getting 
its supplies from Spearman, the nearest raih\·ay station. 
The oil development north of the river is stimulati ng 
business in Spearman greatly and a lso in Perryton. 

The limits of lhis oil field have not been determined 
and much exploratory drilling is in progress. 



Letters from farmers in Lipscomb, Ochiltree and Hansford Coun
ties who have "made good." You can do as well or better. 

The best guide for the future is the past. The best way to find out what reasonably 
may be expected in any new country is to no te what has been done there already. 
Northwest Texas welcomes just that kind of a test. The let te rs that follow are 
written by reliable farmers whose statements may be verified. They tell a story of 
pioneer development that is very interesting. Those who go in now ought to do 

better. Let the letters speak for themselves. 

A BANKER'S OPINION 

OLD TIMER HAS PROSPERED 

Gray Sparks. 
Spearman. 

\\'hen I 
January, 1902, 

Hansford County from Oklahoma in 
a team oi m11ks and a wagon a nd little 

LIPSCOMB COUNTY FARMER PROSPERS 



DRESSED POULTRY IS SH IPP £D BY CARLOAD 
TO EASTERN MARKETS 

carl!fully <;uhivat<'d our trees and have plenty of fruit fnr Our 
own use smce the orchard came into bcarin:;. Some rears the 
fruit crop has been short, but other years have more than made 
up the ~hortagc. 

We ha\"t' added a large shl-.:1. )'.ranaries, cement a nd din reser· 
\"Oirs. two large hen houws, a silo, and many more conveniences. 
\\'c havo.> rl'modclrd thl' house to some extent and intend to add 
more to it. \\'c now have fi\"c good rooms besides pant ry, 
hallway. bathroom \~·1th h?t and cold _running water. and a wash 
room. The next thmg will be clcnnc hghts and powc_r. 

We ha\"C had short crops a nd bum[KT crops. lugh prices a nd 
low for our cr~ps and cattle. But.on the wholr we Jiavc made 
quttc an add1t1on to our small cap1taL 

It appears to. me that we h:wc t he advantage of other sections 
of the country m many ways. The greatest of the!«: is the low 
pr;ce of lanrl as compared with oth r stttions. It is true that 
we ha\"e lt'SS rainfall, but when th'lt fact is recogni;-ed and when 
larmmg is .done accordingly, f('Sults are very satisfactory. 

\\·hen wuh good farming methods, a man can a\"erage fmm 
5z,ooo to S.;,ooo a year on a $20,000 investment, I call it a good 
farmmg countrv. 

A M ERCHANT'S V IEW 
\ \ •. \\" .. \Id.arty, 

Perryton, Te'<as 
! cnme tO qchiltr~-.:: County in 18<)9 and han• been in the 

mcrca nt11c bu>.;mC"s" Slll('C 1905. \\"hen I begau business iu the 
town ot Ochiltree, fifty miles away from the nearest railro:id. 
farmmg wasiuststarting. 

The country 11·as practir·~dly a ll open with only a settler here 
and thl're wh~n I came. Frontier ~~nditions prevailed. I have 
smcc seen this section of open ,11rame dC'vclop into grc;n wheat 

~~~!t ~~a1\.~~l;.~o~c~;aJ~9t~~~it~·~~. p~ri~~f~o~i:1~~=di~il~~;~c:~ai~ 
long sine{' dis.appe;ired. 

:'\o one m~lked cows when I was first here. :'\ow Perryton 
ships appro'<nnatcly 8.000 tcn-g;i.llon cans of cr{':un a vear to 
big cream.::nrs. The poultry industry h~s de\·doi)('(I !r?m 
nothmg to an important source of re1·en11C". Perryton now ships 
eggs and poultry in _car lots. We have a number ol people 

~)~~~~~~" ~~~1~1~:1~·:;l~·>0~~tr~~1~s 1~.0~~~~fita\~;~i~iJ~· lin~.vc~fh;~;~:~~ 
merely 11luqrauons of how great ha" been the ckvdopment in 
twenty r<•ars. 

The small farmer who groll's a v;iricty of cMps ::ind has milk 
cows, ho,ts. and chicken~ is u.sually successful and prospcro_us. 
I have seen any number 01 11(·11· S('ttlers locate here who. startmg 

wii!~·r1:~-~~n °ha~J~~~~l~(' l;~·~f ~.:~t;:;~r~~;;~11i1~.~,~~J~sin a few 
years. It has kept pace with the dc\·elopment of the farm 
gro11th in its trade terntory. Th~ town has gooJ stort•s, two 

banks, newspaper, fine pub:ic schools, city wa ter and light 
plan.ts, ice factory, grain elevators, cold storage plant, telephone 
scn•1cc, and other up· to-date conveniences. T here nre also 
a number of other towns a long t he rai!road in (_)chihrec County. 

It takes people to make a country :1!!d here is room for many 
more settlers to bring large n_ro.>a s ol pra irie under p lo w and bring 
al>0ut full development of this sect ion. I know that th is country 
has a great futu re . I look for greater development in the next 
few years. We ha\'e tl1c chmatc, the soil, and market C011-
vcnicnees to make this a great farming a nd live stock district. 

WHEAT FARMER MADE GOOD 
Homer Allen, 

Spearman, Texas 
All that 1 own toda y has been made on the farm. I came 

to northwe<;t Texas from :\orth Ca rolina in 19 10. I worked 
for wages two years and saved S.;oo.oo. T hen I bought some 
nt•w land. making a 1~aymcnt of S4~0.oo. I managed to get 
a team and some farmmg tools and went to work. It was not 
ca~~· to get a start. but [ ~ttll"k to it and mad e good. 

Now I own two half-sections of land 'lcar Spearman and have 
up-to-date farm C(]uipment to carry on m)'. farming cheaply 
and profitably. I_ hal"" .ion acres m wheat this year ( 19 26) that 
will harvest a gram crop the gross proceeds o; which 11ill exceed 
the value. of my two h;i.! f.scctions of land. 

Wh,.at 1s my hest money crop, tl1ough I also grow feed crops 
to advnntage. :\l y whea~ crop h;is averaged a~ut fifteen 
bushels to the acre. jl.!y highest yield was twenty-six bushels to 
the acre. But to make a good wheat crop the farmC"r musi 
work his land carefully. I begin preparing my wheat land right 
after han'est and when seeding time comes the land is in g~ 
l1 lth and free from w<.-.:::ds and volunteer wheat. Kafir, milo, 
and other row uops arc cultivated while growi1_1g but wheat 
11a1~\'son~~1~~ct1~e ts:~~1~~~~11{~11~:~t~1~~pa~~fo;t l~'l\"j~1~d t~~d cfi~ici 
that the extra cost of preparau on brmgs a handsome profit 
in a much larger crop. I like Kanre<l wheat. This and Turkey 
red winter wheat arc well adapted to this countrv. The com· 
bincd han·estcr and thresher, now in common use here, is a time 
s.11·cr and reduces 1he cost of production. I also grow spring 
oats su~eessfully. 

T his is not a one-crop country a nd farmers generally grow a 
variety of co:i.rse grain and forage crops. I have made as high 
as forty bushels of kafir to the acre. 

Jam well satisfied with my success as a farmer in this section 
People willing to work, can make a living here and lay by 
someth;ng besides. 

FA RM ER HAS PROSPERED 
F. H. Russell. 

Follett, Texas. 
!n the spring of 1906, in February, we came to look at t he 

country and were f;lvorahly impressed. Before returning we 
purchased 16o acres of land without a furrow broken or a !>OSt 
?nit. In the spring of 190i. the last of January. we lo:id~ an 
nnmigrant car at Humboldt, Kansas. and a fe\\ days later arnved 
a t Shattuck. Oklahoma. via San ta Fe, and from there traveled 
ovcrbnd to our present home, scvcn miles northeast of Follett. 

\\·c lived the first two years in a d ugout and later built a small 
room in front. This has been replaced by a modern and com
modious home. 

\\'c have never regretted the day we decided to make the 
Texas Panhandle our home. A visit to our two farms of J20 
acres each will show how we have prospered. 

Aft<'r Sl'\'Cral years of toil and long hauls we were made to 
rejoice when the Sant:l Fe b \1\!t westward. This has helped to 
dcvdop our country into one of the best wheat districts of the 
\\"est. 

OL D TIMER SEES G R EAT FUTU RE 
J. B. Cartwright. 

Perryton, Texas. 
In the fall of_ 1<)06, just tw~nty years ag_o. [ moved from one 

of the finest ai;,neult11ral count1e~ 111 l\ltssoun to Ochiltree County, 
Texa~. I have nc\'cr rcgrett<'d the step. During that time I 



FARM HOME OF MRS_ J- D. COTTER . NEAR SPEARMAN 

have seen the sunkissed prairies of buffalo grass transform«! into 
fields of waving wheat. 

While our average rainfal l is not large (n inches ac('ording to 
Goveniment Bureau), we have on<' of the finest, d<..'Cpcst.. and 
most drouth resisting soils tl1at I have ('\'Cr seen. Thcr<' 1s no 
underlying gumbo in this country. The soil drinks UJ> the water 
and fe«ls it out to pbn t life as needed. 

I have done some experimen_ting with crops and find that most 
anythmg can he grown here m a com111erdnl way that can be 
grown in the cast except Indian corn. This is substituted by 
milo, kafir. etc. 

[ have a beautiful grove of locust and other forest trees and 
apples, pears, peaches, and cherries in the orchard. I planted 
three varieties .of cherries: early, medium, and late and have 
been blessed with an abundant crop each year. 

Every failure or near fai lure recorded in this countrv comes 
fiom the farmer who persi<;ts in the one-('rop system.· 

Hundreds of carlo;1d<; o~ hogs go O\lt of here each year. Such 
a thmg as cholera or swme plague 1s unknown. 

With diversified fanning, stock rai~ing, and the cheapening 
of the tractor and thr(·ombine, I believe this is destined to become 
one of the greatest aRricultural countries in the world. 

SUCCESSFUL OLD TIMER 
\\', S. Sutton, 

Spearman. T c:cas. 
[ am an old timer in northwest Texas. I moved to Hansford 

County in June. i?2 1 from Floyd County and lor-atc.:l 0 11 a half 
section of land near Spearman. I am doing well and think that 
this is the l>est country on (';>rth. I know of no other place that 
offers a better chance to make a start or where intelligent work 
gds l>ctlcr r~suhs. 

I am makmg money growing ll"hcat and raising hogs. \\'e 
milk a few cows and have chickens. fn the home orchard we 
have l>earing cherries, grapes, blackberries, strawbcrrie~, ~nd 
fruit t rees. I have I :?O acres in wheat, some kiifir and m1lo, 
and other fct'd crops, and fh·c acres of swcc.t clover. We h;-ive 
a ht:.le of everything a1~d keep the farm workmi::, the year aroui:id. 

[have a herd of registered Duroc-Jcrsey hogs that is makmg 
good mot~cy. [ rai~e two litters a year and usually raise ten 
or more pigs to the litter. I run my hogs on swct" clover, sud;-in 
grass, and rye 1>..1sture and use a grain ration of kafir and milo 
with a little tankagc and cotton seed meal. It takes about 
four hundred pounds of grain to make one hundred pounds of 
pork. I try to get my hogs to market c'.lrly and usual!}' have 
16o pound hogs ready to ship to the California market m four 
to fi~'e months 

\\"c have had no losse~ from hog cholera o: other hog diseases. 
We have no tuberculosis in hogs and this 1s to our advantage 
when our hogs reach marke~. 

[ find this sccuon very satisfactory .for hof: raising and feeding. 
We grow pl~nty of feed cheaply, the ch mate is healthful, and good 

markets are found on the Pacific co;-ist, to the cast and to the 
south . 

I also think 11·e !iavc the advantage _oi a long growi11g sca~n 
which penn1t-; raismg. more than one kmd o.1 crop. Thc section 
is. well adapted to mix.cd farming a nd raismg hogs and cattk, 
n11lkini: cows and kcepmg chickens 

W H EAT GROWING PAYS 
O.j. Heil, 

Follett, Texas. 
This i~ the hest_count~y t ha t lies outdoors. [ came here fro1"!1 

Kansas m 19 17 with limited capita l. l have pro;;pcr<..-d. I own 
a sect ion. of good land. and h;-ivc a compktc outfit of moto~ 
farm cqu1pmc111, includmg tractors, plows, disks, and comhincd 
harvcs~er ;md thresher. I alw have gO<X! teams. 

I tl11nk wheat is the bc~t money crop. [ have 800 acres in 
wheat, renting land in addition to what I own. But I am 
growing other things besides wheat and also milk cows, have 
hogs, and keep around three hundred chickens. I ha1·e an acre 
in orchard that is coming along nicely nnd also ha1·ea good garden. 

Though ram classed as a wl1cat raiser, I manage to keep bu$y 
on my farm the ~·car. around. I am constantly improving my 
farm to incrcasf' my 1ncon1c. I practice ~arcful prcpnration of 
my !and and find that this increas('S the y ield of whf'at and fre<I 
crops. I. am adding to my buildings .as nee(led and conducting 
my farrmng operations as a real b usmcss. 

Her<' is plenty of room for more good tanners. Lots of land 
is sti!I in native gr:iss that can be bought at a low price and 
onattracti1•ctcrms. 

IMPROVED H I GHWAYS H ELP T H E COUNTRY 
Judge J . .\I. Grigsby. 

County J udge and Ex-Officio Superintendent of Schools, 
Perryton, T exas. 

I ha,·c been a resident of the Texas Pa nhandle for more than 
forty years and_ a resident of Ochil tree County for fourteen years. 
I am now servmg my third tc~m as County _J udge_ of Och1\tree 
County. The County J~1dge is also c:c-oflic10 chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners or Commissioners' Court and 
also Superintendent of Schools. 

\\'e now have forty-s!:c miles of State Highway Xo. 4 in 
Ochiltree County which comes from the sou th \·ia Canadian and 
connects with the Great Plains 1 !ighway to Canada. \\'c also 
have under construction a state highway, following the Santa Fe 
Railway from no~thcast to the so11thwest t hrough the county, 
connectint:" Amarillo with \\'oodward, Oklahoma and po1!1ts 
north . \re also have a 11·el\ maintain<.'<! highway, conn('(.:\lllg 
with the state highway to Oklahom'.I City . We have good local 
roads, connecting with the state highways. 

The l\l cthodists. Christbns, and Baptists ha1•c churches in 
Perryton and a splendid membership with able pastors. \'arious 
other denominations have services ;-it stated times. 



H ARVESTING WH£AT O N H ORl-l AUSEN FARM, NEAR FOLLETT 

Pcrn·ton is an independent school district with an enrollment 
of 744. and is 3ffiliated with lhe St3tC University. l~xcel lent 
rural schools arc nrninrnined in the various 1x1rts of _the county, 
holchng nine months school and maintaine<l at a high state of 
ellfri1•ncy. 

HOG GROWING P AYS 
\\'alter \\'1lmcth, 

Spearman. Tcxa~. 
Hansford County 11as '\;:ittlc country" when J came here 

from Oklahoma in 1900. [ have seen it change wonderfully 
and now it is a very fine farming section. 

,\[y means were quite limited when I came here. But J ha1·c 
prospc~rcd, growing wheat :md feed crops a nd raising cattle and 
hogti. I own 1,000 acres of land and have 600 acres in wheat 
this ymr (1926) and zoo acre~ in feed crops, including kafir, 
nulo. some Indian corn. and forage crops. 

i\l y wheat has an~raged about fifteen hutihcls to the acre a nd 
l have made as high as thirty bushels. I have modern fa rm 
machinery. i_ncluding combined harvester and threl<hcr. By 
han·csting with a combine I figure that it costs me about ':)5.65 
to grow an acre of wlu.:at. . 

i\ly herd of cattk varies from about two hundred to five 
hundred head. I fatten steen; for mark<"t some years and have 
been well pleased with tl1c results. I grow my (':tttk on n~tt1vc 

l~1t~fi~. ~~:J0~f~1~J l:n~~hf;~~il~~s~~~1~n winter. ~ly grain ration 

I also rai~e hog_s and my herd ,·arics from 100 t? ,;_oo head. 
I have 100 acres 111 my hog paswrc and depend pnnc1pally 011 
wheat with some sorghum for pasture. I foed kafir :md milo 
with wmc: l nd~an com whkh has ~one well the three years that 
! have ra1scd it. I make it a point to get my hogs to market 
<'arly. Th~ lighter hogs I ship to California and the heavier 
hogs to \\'ichita. F t. Worth and Kansas City 

I ha\·e bought better breed in;.: stock from time to time. T odav 
I have good hogs, cattle. horses. ~nd mult". I find that gocK! 
stock_pa~·s be~ter. I ha_ve :von pnze~ for fine ca ttle and mules 
nt fam; m t~us and adioimng eounl!es whenc1·cr I ha,·c had 
them on exluhit 

I know that this is a good country from my pe.rsonal experi
ence. I tlunk here arc much better opportuniucs now than 
there were when I came here in 1900: Cattle raising 11·:1;; the 
only mdu,.lry al that time and very li ttle farmmg. Today we 
have a _great van~·ty of farn1 crops and other farm products 
with railro::td service to get t hem to market. 

OLD TIMER'S VIEW 
J udf!e Geo.).[. Perry, 

Pcrrvton, Texas. 
I havC lived in Ochiltree Cow:ty for over forty years and 

ranched for eighteen years of that tune. l ha\'e seen this country 

d e1·elop from 01:.en range to one of the best farming counties in 
Texas. Land prices are unusually low and in numerous instances 
one .crop has paid for t he land. The county as yet is only 
partially devclop(.'d and our pressing need is for more fa rmers 
who want to get ahead and arc not afraid to work. 

The last Fedcrnl census was for the year 1924 and shows 
there were 4 10 farmers in Ochiltree County ; all white; 68,96o 
acre~ were m wheat and the production was 890. 136 bushels; 

;:~;f~~~,~~n~';,~~c ~~r~~tr,~~~~~t\11~1 ~~~igt:~~~!1t~~'~rz~~~?z9 bushels; 
/Junng the year 1926 t he abo ve acreage has been largely 

::~~r~~;c~. al;~~~ ~~~:;~~~?i:~~1tis~ci~~rc 1l!rl~~.e~~(ito~i~~1;~ ~r;~ 
producing: hcal"ily. 

LAW AND ORDER EXCELLENT 
J. S. Talley. 

Shcnff Ochiltree County. 
Perryton, Texas. 

The citizenship of this section is made up of the most law
abi<ling men found anywhere. 

I was born in Texas and hav~ lived over the greate~ part 0£ 
the state. [ ha,·e. been in .Oeh1l trcc County .twenty·six years. 

I hav~ been sheriff of.Ochil tree County for eighteen years and 
am farrnliar with conditions throughout this section. It is a 
1·cry orderly country. Though we now have a jail in this 
Colmty, we have little use for it. 

This is a fine country a nd is g.rowing fast. !\lore land i~ being 
turned every ye.1r am.1 there IS a wondcrful increase m the 
production of crops raised here Perryton has become a real 
town in a few years with water, _electric light, telephone •. fine 
schools. tw<? b.1nks. and cverythmg that mea ns convenience 
.ind prosperity. 

A RECORD WHEAT CROP IN 1926 
j ohn R. Collard. 

Spearman. T exas. 
Hansford County h.irves.tcd in 1_926 its greatest wheat crop. 

T he acreage is the largest m the lnstorr of the county and the 
production for the county was uniformly excellent. 

The total wheat crop in the county will be about z ,000.000 
bushels and the average production per acre is about twenty. 
five bushels. Yields of fort y bushels and over are reported. 
The barley and oat crops are very satisfactory 

The kafir, milo, and other grain and forage crops promise 
a heavy production. 

A large p.1rt of I lansford and .id joining counties is still in sod. 
No.:w settlers arc coming in. however, and a considerable acreage 
of prairie. has already been turned this spring and early summer. 

C'.ondil1ons arc excellent and the town of S1>earman is growing 
rapidly as the farming section devdops. 



L a nd fo r Sa l e 
Apprnxim:itdy .10.000 ncrL·..; of lan<I in I l111chins1\tl, 

I la11sford n1Hl OchillrL'(' ('(\ttnliL'S, TL'xas, arL' otkre(l f\lr 
sail' to actunl SL'ttk·rs and lhm\1' huildL·rs in small lracts 
a t km· pricl'S riml vc-ry l'n..;y krms. Prl'SL·nl pril'l"S of 
t\t('sC lands nrl' from $1 5 tn S,;.'i pl'r :Kl'l'. the hig-lwr 
priced land adj(\ining thl• tl111·ns. 

Easy Terms 
T('rtlls of sail• :irl' ~s pl'r l"L'nt pl'r :H"l"l' ('ash, Sl'\'l't\ 

l'qunl annual pa~'!llL"lll..; with inkrl's\ at (1 per l':nt 
ThL' first dl'ferretl paynwnt is dul' two y1•ar:-; frrnn 1b\L' 
of sak• nl!owing- till' 1Hll"l'hnsl'I' :t11 <lJllH1rtu11ity \(\ im· 
pro\"l' lhL' land and lmn•1•..;t two l"rnps hd1lrl' :u\\ithl'r 
paym1'1ll is m:Hk 

To ill11strntL\ suppOSL' you p11rrhascd 1(io :H'l'L'" :ti 
$15 per ncn', or Si, 100. Till' paynwnt:-; w ill lw a..; 
follow:-; 

l 'rincipa\ l11kre:->t Totnl 
C:1sh pnynlL'nt s 600.00 600.00 
1SL int. pnyment 108.00 108.00 
1sldd 1mymL•11 t 2.::.8.00 108.00 ,\(dl 00 
'.:!(! def. 1myml'11t 257.00 (}2.,5J ,\.l<l-$2 
Jd dd paynu:nt 2,')7.00 ;7.10 .\.14 10 
,1Lh def. payment 257.00 61 .68 .\18.fiS 
5th def. payml'nl 257.00 <1(u(J J0,1.26 
6th def. pnymL'nt 257.00 ,)0.$.1 287.8.1 
7th def. payment _2.S7_-'!.o ---21!··12 272..!2 

Total $2,400.00 SsJ() 82 $2,1),1().8.'.? 

Dd01TL·d payments will be d111..: in L'qual a n1m:ll 
inst allm•.:nts 11pon Dc<'L'rnlK·1· isl L'aeh ycnr; first 1k
fr..:rrcd pnymcnt for pu rchHses made af\L'r J un..: isl 
and before Dccl'mhcr 1st will he due D ccl'ln lwr 1st of 
the following vcar. 

You. of cou;·:-;e, wil l rl·quiretl to pay :111 the laxes 
due nftcr dnte of 1\s :->lated. the tax ratl' 
at prcse111 is low 

If nt any time you wish to i11c1·L·:lSL' your pnyrnL'n1, 
you may do so and thL' intel'L'St will lll· dccrl·a sed 
corresponding-ly. 

T hese lnnds nr..: owned by Nelson \V. Willard . 
R. J. '.\[urray, ( ~L'ncral Saks i\i.:cnL, 102 Ll':ldl'r lhii \d
ing, Lubbock. Texas, will he ~lad LO answer inquiries 
and give nny information desired. 

R . J . MURRAY 

202 Le a d e r Buildi n g Lubboc k, T e ,.;a K 

Coloni:z:.ation D epartment 
If you are not certain jusl whL'rl' you wish lo lotal1.·, 

I will be glad lo offer you L'VLTY facility of this d epart
ment to s1..•(·urc information ahouL any section of the 
Southwest served by the Santa Fe. This will cost 
you nothing. 

Freig ht Dcpa r tme11t 
Emigrant n111\·11l1ll's nr{· giVL'1l :->pL·l·ial attl'nl11111 

'l'lw lt'nn .. Emigrant ;\ l1i,·:1hks" wiH a1~ph· 111 prupl'rtv 
of an tllll'lld111g :->l'llkr Pill\' arnl 11•111 l1ll"hllk Sl'l'OlH l
hand (U:->l'(\) ho11s1·hold g(i1ids m 1wrsu11al dh-l'ls :-.ul'h 
as dnlhing, furniturL' ur 111rnislii11g:-; f11r rl·sid1°lh'1·:->, 
ll'llh not lo l"'\l'1·1·d lllll' pi:111P; \\inl:-; Hild P\lwr h;111d 
11upkn11·1lls ol c:1lling; s1'('1nHl-hand (u:->l'd) agri1·ul1urnl 
11upknwnt:-; (>f lr:H'li1•t\ l'ngi1w:-;: :->t·1·01Hl-hand (11s1·dl 
\'\·liil"lt•s. 11thl'r than mnl11r \'l'hil'k:->; ll'IH'I' p'1s!s, 11·i1'l' 
fL'lll"ing, lumlil'r, shi11gks Pl' onl' l.;11nl'l.:1·d d111\·11 porl;thk 
lHllt:'>l': grain. Sl'l·\l:-;, sh rnhlJl'l"\' 111" ..;1·1•llS f\lf J•lt11lli1l)', 
l1•1·d f()r ln•1· slol"i> :u1d pPultl'y whilL' 111 tr:rns1t: puultn 
not 1"\Cl'1·1ling soo pnu1HI..; in 11Tight 01· ordirnir\· li\'l' 
stod\ (that is. 1•;1ttk. :-;11in1', slil·1•p, goah, hor-.l's 111 
1rn1k:-;, l'xcqll such a..; :1rl' <'hid Iv ,·a\11:1hh- I'm lirn·ding, 
r:H'ing, shn11 purpnsl'..; or nllll'I' Spl't"i:il 11s1·s), nut tn 
l'X1'l'l"d \\'II 11L·:1d Raks wil l 11nt permit indusinn of 
lll:ll('hl's or ollu·r 1nfl:11ntn:11Jk 11r l"X1 1lo:-;1v1· al'li('ks, 
llo:1ts, 1!rugs, 11:1i11ti11gs. :-;\ \1't·rw:1n· 1H" 11t!wr :u·ti{']L·..; ~if 
1·xtr;iordinar\' \":Ill\\'. nor :111\· :1rtkks i111l'1ukd fllr 
s:tl1· (\!" Sfll'i'lllal irni 

011l' 11i:t11 will h~· p:1ss1•d frl'l' Oil\' wa\' with (llll' nr 
111on· <·arlnads of 1·migra11l 1lH11·:d1k s, providl'd 1 hl' 
car t·0111nins liu1·s1•s, 11111ll'..;, c;dlk, t·:dvt•s, slll'q1 Pr 
hog:-; and is 1·ovl'1'cd hv Livl' Stud' Contract i'\o 
n·111rn 11ass ll"ill lK· gi~'L'Tl Thl' n1ini1num (':lrl<)a~I 
Wl'ighl is 20,000 p<)unds for ears nol l"Xi"l'1·di11g ,\ll f,·,·( 
Ii i111"h1·:-; in knglh. On .1ti fl'l'l 6 inclws in 
k11g(h grealcr minimum will apply, h:isv.\ ()!l 
a gr:1du:1ll'd sl'ak. 

P rospt·(·tivt· sdlkrs and (":tn get full infor-
111:iti(1!1 ;is t.o r:tll's, s1·n·it'L". l'le., addrt·ssing 

f". II, t l0UC111'0N, f"o·HIKI•• ·r . .. rr.~ 1\1" ""NH• , A . .... . ~ s. •"· lty. Sy• .. 
lfolh•·hy E.cl'""NH, C hlCMN" • ... . 

n . G. 1\U '.lllH C K , CHnHr"I f·'<HLMl •t -'M""' • A. 1'. ,'(, S. I'. ll y., 
"l'o pHk h, K ,,.,., "' 

T . II. CAl. LAllEll, Cm;.:::~10 11;1,:,1~11.~.~K"" ' • I'. & S. F. ICy., 

Passen ger Dcpnrlnic n l 
Tlw S1•1·annan hran("l1 lcaVl'S till' 1nain 1):01111111\\lk 

linl' of thl' Santa Fl' l{ailwav :d Sh;1l\11i"k in rnirlhw~·sL 
()klahrnna 

'l'hL'rL' arL' two passL·11gvr ( r:1i11:-; d :1i\y t·aeh way on 
Lho.; main li11l', enabling p:t:->Sl'llg~·rs lo 1·a:-;ily and qui('kly 
rl'ach this st·t·tion from ('hi1·ag-o, St. Louis, K:1nsas 
City. \Vid1ita. 1\marilln, '.\llJ11q\lt'l'C(lll'. Los .\ng-dl·S, 
San Francisco :ind ollll'I' (·ittl'S, 

Frt·rl I bn•1·y nw:11s :1L s tation dining- ruums~ 
lunch t·ountt·rs also 

For train SL·rvin· :ind farvs this st·<·lio11, :tppl_v lo 
your lionw 1ick1•t :igt•llt, or 

W. J , Ill.ACK. !'"••'• ·1-..,. 111<: M K• ., A. 'I'. & S. I'. lly. Syo., 
ll"ll"'"Y \', ,.1.,,,,K"• Chl. "M'" <>r 

J , M . CONNf.l.L, Cn,,, l'nH'r Awt .. A. T. /I, $. F. lCy., 
'l'o p n kh , i;;:,.,. • ., o ,. 

T. 11. GALl.Al lElt , C~n. 1•,. .. · ,. AKt ., l'nn l""" l l., & s,.,,.,, l'n Hy., 
A.,.,,.111,,, T ., •. 



I 

The re are o ppo rtunitie s for thousands of ambitious men in 

NORTH WEST TEXAS 
Young rnt:n and middll'-agt· 1ne11. with !'Cal ambition, tncrgy <md determination Lo succeed, wi11 find here the 

d1;mcc lhcy arc scckin).{ 
The country wants them and the !nm! wi ll rc-.;pond abundantly, paying laq.;:-c returns for the labor an<l care 

l'X[K'lld(•(I 

Arc you looking for :mch an ope11ing: ~ 
Arc you willing to put forth ;m intelligent effort to succ<:!-:-d' Then cnme to this North Texas country. 
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